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MEM)RANDUM ROI.LINS COLLEGE 
TO: FAa.JLTY MEMBERS OF '11-JE COLLEGE DATE: March 7, 1983 
FR.CM: HERBERT E. HEI.llJF.GE, SECRE'I'Afcr OF THE FACULTY 
COPIES TO: President, Provost, Dean of the Faculty, Dean of the College, 
President of Student Association, Public Affairs, Archives 
-========================================= 
SUBJECT: FACULTY MEfil'ING 
A special meeting of the Faculty will be held on Thursday, March 17, 1983 at 
4: 00 P.H. in Hauck Hall. 
AGENDA 
I. Armamcements and Reports. 
II. Business: 
Resolutions: 
1. Fran the Carmittee on Faculty Ccrnpensatian and Professional Development: n 
resolution to adopt the Faculty Evaluation Policy and Procedures. A 
revised ccpy has been distributed to the Faculty. At the February 24, 
1983 meeting it was moved and seconded that this document be adopted 
as the copy for the Faculty Evaluation Policy and Procedures in the 
Faculty Handbook. Discussion of this motion will be ccntinued. 
2. Fran the Special Programs Ccmnittee: 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
Faculty of the College may offer four week sumner off-campus courses on 
the same basis that Winter Tenn off-campus studies are presently offered. 
Course standards and credit eamed will be equivalent in all respects to 
those of v7inter Term off-campus courses, except tl1at surrr.er courses 
~ not be used to n:eet tl1e required three Winter Tenn course credits. 
:ropriate course review deadlines will be established by the Special 
Programs Cannittee. Re.view and approval of proposed courses will be 
tmde by the Special Programs Ccmnittee. 
3. Fran the Curriculum Camrl.ttee: 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
No more than one course in the student's major department may be used to 
satisfy the cognitive requirement (and no more than cne course in each 
department presented in an Area Studies major proposal) ; and no more 
than one course in the student's major department may be used to 
satisfy the affective requirement (and no more than one course in each 
departrrent presented in an Area Studies ma.j or proposal) . 
This policy is to be effective inmediately upon adoption by the Faculty. 
III. Other Business. 
IV• Adj ourrunent • 
FACULTY EVALUATION POLICY AND PROCEDURES 
The Policies outlined herein do not invalidate any existins 
contract or asreement. 
These criteria aPPlY to facult~ reappointment, Promotion, 
Srantins of tenure, and merit salarw increases. TheY shall 
be used whenever possible as ~uidelines to determine whether 
a facultw member's work and Professional contribution have 
been consonant with: 
(a) the reouirements or expectations assumed 
contractuallw when Joinins the facultw, or 
afterward; 
(b) the expected Performance of normal teachins 
load; and 
Cc) the expected assumPtion of responsibilities 
in addition to the normal teachin• load. 
Given the variet~ of duties and services Performed bw the 
fscultw, all stated criteria maw not BPPlY to each person or 
ma~ not aPPlY in the stated order, with the exception that 
teachins effectiveness shall tak~ Precedence over all other 
criteria. In all committee decisions the Procedures to 
ensure due Process will be followed+ 
DEFINITONS OF CRITERIA 
1. Teachins effectiveness. 
This incorporates some or all of the followin~ 
abilities, which will be Partiallw evaluated bw use of 
anonwmous student forms. At the candidate's remuest or 
where the evaluation committee deems it useful, other 
methods such as classroom visitation or student 
interviews may also be used to measure teachin-
effectiveness. 
(a) to oreanize? articulate, and clarify 
knowledme and skills as well as enable others 
to do so; 
(b) to be aware of and understand new 
developments in teachins and in the field of 
SPecialization; 
(c) to stimulate intellectual curiosit~ and 
encourase independent inauirw; 
(d) to encourase critical thought and discussion; 
(e) to develop intrallectual interests, habits, 
and attitudes at the aPProPriate level; 
Pase 2 
(f) to develop the Personalitu, self-confidence, 
enthusiasm and methods needed to teach 
effective1~; 
<s> to PrePare and continually work tci improve 
courses which will challanse students at the 
aPProPriate levels of their abilities; 
(h) to construct, grade, and demonstrate useful 
tests or other means of evaluating learninsf 
(i) to maintain obJectivitw when encounterin~ a 
variety of student Potentials; 
(J) to exercise Sood Judmement in assisnment of 
out-of-class work loads; 
Ck) to maintain resular office hours and to be 
available for conferences with students; 
(1) to encourase student disciPline in the 
Performance of work assisned; 
(m) to helP students test the validit~ of 
assumptions about the subJect, themselves, 
and their lives; and 
<n> to assist students in takins the initiative 
in decision makinS+ 
2+ Advisins 
Facultw members are responsible for Providins academic 
counselins for students assisned to them and aPProvins 
their course Prosrams each term. The Dean of the 
Faculty, Dean of the Gallese, and the Department Chair 
shall be responsible for informin~ the evaluation 
committee of a candidate's Performance as an aJvis5r. 
The evaluation committee shall then consult with the 
candidate in an effort to measure his/her 
effectiveness. Advisors are expected to have knowledse 
of Rollins curriculum reGuirements and academic support 
services, to be familiar with aPProPriate sraduate 
Pro~rams, and to be reasonably available for 
consultation with their advisees+ 
3. Professional adJustment. 
This includes: 
(a) Professional and ethical behavior in 
relations with colleasues and students; 












(c) ability to adapt to the academic Soals and 
needs of the Collese. 
4+ Professional Advancement, Research, Writins, Publication, 
and Performance. 
These Include! 
(a) research, and scholarlw writins in Prosress; 
(b) creative writins in Prosress; 
(c) published work in newspapers, Journals, and 
books; 
(d) Public Performance and art exhibitions; 
(e) PaPers siven at professional meetinss; 
(f) creative work completed or written but not 
wet published or Performed; 
<s> formal study in addition to that for the 
terminal desree; 
(h) contributions to Professional seminars, 
institutes, clinics, or workshops. 
(i) scholarly activity that leads to the 
develoPment of new Prosrams or substantial 
redesisn of existins ones. 




expected to share 
with their colleasues. 
committee 
This ma~ 
(a) service on standins or special committees and 
subcommitteesv with resular Performance of 
duties~ includins those of chair, if 
aPPlicable; 
(b) service on facultw evaluation and search 
committees; and 
(c) accePtins an BPProPriate amount of 
departmental duties such as advisins maJors, 
suPervisinS honors PrcJects and independent 
studies, work in student recruitment, etc. 
6. Professional Societ~ Activity 
These activities include: 
(a) attendance and Participation at meetinss; 
(b) committee work; and 
Pase 4 
(c) offices held or other leadership roles 
assumed. 
7+ Honors. 
These include academic and non-academic recosnition of 
a Professional or personal achievement, including cash 
or other awards. 
8. Community Service and Public Relations+ 
These include: 
Ca) lectures, speeches, talks, Performances, 
exhibitions,or other Presentations for Public 
or Private srouPs; and 
(b) other community activities, includins 
volunteer service. 
9. Othsr Facult~ Activity. 
This includes effective Performance of contractual 
resPonsibilities and other Professional activities not 
sPecificallw covered b~ any or all of the Precedins 
criteria. The Department Chair or eauivalent Person 
shall be resPonsible for informins the evaluation 
committee of the candidate's Performance of these 
duties. 
REAPPOINTMENT OF PROBATIONARY FACULTY 
ReaPPointment of all Probationar~ faculty shall be based on 
the individual's havins satisfied the aPProPriate evaluation 
committee of his/her consistent performance of the above 
stated criteria for evaluation+ 
PROMOTION 
It is thG exPressed intent of CollQS8 Policu that no 
Promotion, except as p1•ovided below for instructors who 
receive the terminal de~ree, is to be resarded as automatic, 
but that it ruust be earned bv merit demonstrated bu all 
F'ase 5 
aPPlicable activities. 
1. Promotions in rank maY be made in accord with the 
criteria described below. 
Ca) Promotion to Assistant Professor 
For persons emPloYed at the initial rank of instructor 
Pendin~ attainment of the terminal demree Promotion to 
the rank of assistant Professor will be automatic upon 
their receivins the terminal desree Provided they meet 
all other criteria for reappointment. 
Instructors who have not received the doctorate or the 
terminal desree in the aPProPriate field mas be 
promoted to assistant Professor onlY if the evaluation 
committee concludes that all criteria for reaPPointment 
have be0n met and that the individual's continued 
ernPlo~ment is Justified by excePtional conditions, such 
as the followins: 
Cl) The individual's contribution to the Collese has 
been outstandinsP 
(2) If applicable, Prosress on the terminal desree is 
sisnificant enoush so that this desree will be awarded 
within a !:H?aT'+ 
(b) Promotion to.Associate Professor 
Persons holdins the rank of assistant Professor ma~ be 
Promoted to the rank of associate Professor after a 
minimum of four (4) ~ears full-time teachins in a 
senior institution at the assistant Professor level, of 
which at least two (2) years have been at this 
institution. 
If the DePartment Chair and the e·.laluation committee 
believe that the individual's contribution to the 
Collese, Professional srowth and Potential warrant the 
Promotion, then uPon · their recommendation to the 
Provost, the Promotion ma~ be sranted+ OnlY in 
excePtional cases will Promotion to the rank of 
associate professor be considered for individuals not 
holdin~ the terminal desree in the aPProPriate field of 
havins completed the minimal number of Years service. 
These exceptional cases will be determined b~ each 
doPartment of the Colle~e in consultation with the D22n 
0 f th P F .a CU J. t \,i + 
Cc) Promotion to Professor 
Pa~le 6 
Facult~ members with the terminal desree in the 
aP~roPriate field holdinti the rank of associate 
Professor maw be Promoted to Professor after a 
minimum of five (5) Years full-time experience in 
a senior institution at the rank of associate 
Professor, of which at least three (3) ~eRrs hvve 
been at this institution. The Board of Trustees 
upon recommendation of the President maw waive the 
minimum reGuirements of residency, but onlw in 
exceptional circumstances. 
For Promotion to the rank of Professor, the 
individual must receive the recommendation of the 
evaluation committee, the Dean of the Faculty, and 
the Provost to the President; and the President's 
recommendation to the Board of Trustees. The 
criteria for such Promotions shall be the same as 
those for reappointment and tenure, with the 
additional stipulation that the candjdate has 
E.'2rr,ed th\,~ d:i.::;tincti.on of tht::· r.:::-1k of Pl oft-::•·::;<:;or· bs 
means of si~nificant scholarly achievement as 
defined bY section 4 of the Definitions of 
Criteria above. Each dePartment shall select 
those criteria that are aPProPriate to the 
disciPline. Departmental criteria are subJect to 
aPProval by the Council on Academic Policies and 
Standmrds+ 
STATEMENT OF POLICY ON MERIT SALARY INCREASES 
Merit salary increases for both tenured and non-tenured 
faculty can be recommended to the Provost by the Dean ~f the 
Facultw and the evaluation committee in accordance with the 
Policies endorsed by the Colletie Faculty. 
Th8 same criteria which are used for faculty evaluation for 
reappointment, Promotion, or tenure, will be used for 
recommendin~ me~it salary increases, but such 
recommendations shall be made separately from Promotion a--nd 
tenure decisions. 
STATEMENT OF POLICY ON GRANTING OF TENURE 
Tenure is a Prerosative of the Board of Trustees. 
Tenure-,.> ma!:l be srant.ed to f;;Jc11ltw within th£o' s1_1idelines and 
time limits stated in Volume 54, Number 3, Autumn 1968, PP+ 
31:i-4-3E!5v Dul.l(':•t:i.r, of the t-,mei-ican As~.:.ociation of !Jniver~;it\:1 
Professors, and r~Produced in the AAUP PamPhletY Po1ic8 
St,:d .. ements and R,2Po rts, At1UF', 197?, rJ ~ 2 Y and acr..·o rd i n~f to 
the Collese Bwlaws, Article VI+ 
Pase 7 
Criteria for Recommendation for Tenure 
The criteria shall be the same as those for 
reaPPointment and Promotion except that the candidate 
must demonstrate to the evaluation committee and 
administration of the Collese that no reasonable doubt 
exists that the candidate will continue to contribute 
to the Colle~e in a suPerior manner; that Personal and 
professional conduct will continue to be consistent 
with the statement on Professional ethics of the 
Bulletin of the American Association of Universit~ 
Professors, Volume 55, No. 1, SPrins, 1969, PP.86-87 
and reproduced in the AAUP Pamphlet Policy Documents 
and Reports, AAUP~ 1977, PP+ 65-72. 
STATEMENT OF POLICY ON THE EVALUATION OF TENURED FACULTY 
The evaluation of a tenured facults member can be either 
extemporaneous or ouadrennial. The ouadrennial evaluation 
is Pri~arilhl for the imProve~ent of the faculthl mPmber's 
teaching and Professional srowthY assumes his/her continued 
service, and should therefore concern the facultw member's 
self improvement+ 
Should the committee detect deficiencies which are 
particular!~ si~nificant or find that a tenured facult~ 
member is in extraordinarhl need of assistance, it mau 
initiate the evaluation Pro~eedings at an~ time. The 
evaluation should proceed with the hi~hest possible desree 
of obJectivitY and fairness and should follow the suidelines 
set down for the evaluation of non-tenured facult~. 
RESPONSIBILITIES AND PROCEDURES FOR EVALUATION 
The •uidelines set forth below shall be used in satherinS 
data for faculty evaluations, and for conductins and 
re~ortins the results of the evaluation Procedure. Tosether 
with Article VI of the BYlaws these Procedures are desisned 
to facilitate effective evaluation while Protectin~ the 
rishts of those involved. Violations of the B~laws End 
dePartures from the Procedures below are1 then, har1nful to 
the entire evaluation system and maw trans~r0ss upon the 
rishts of the faculty beins evaluated. Such violations 
constitute ~rounds for appealins the recommendations of an 
evaluation committee and, when Jud~ed sufficientl~ serious 
maw even result in those recommendations bein~ overturned. 
Provost 
The Provost st1ould PreP~rc a recommendation on reappointment 
and/or Promotion and submit it along with the recommendation 
of the School to the President of the Collese in time for 
the President to rePlY by the deadlines set forth in tl1e 
Pase 8 
BYiaws of the Collese. If the Provost dissents from the 
recommendation of the School, he/she must indicate such 
dissent in writins and must meet with the evaluation 
committee to discuss such dissent within seven (7) days for 
first reaPPointments and fourteen (14) daws for subseauent 
ones. In cases where differences cannot be resolved, a 
seParate recommendation by the Provost, Dean of the Facult~, 
and the evaluation committee shall be submitted to the 
President. 
Office of the Dean of the Faculty 
The Office of the Dean of the Faculty should take the 
tollowins stePs in the evaluation Process 
1. Notifw all Persons concerned (the candidate, dePartment 
chair, and members of the evaluation committee> of 
their resPonsibilities at the earliest Possible date 
and indicate to them the sections of the B~laws and the 
"Facults Eveluation Polics and Procedures" which 
elaborate their duties. 
2. Assemble all materials ~ertinent to the evaluation of 
the candidate, e.s., the student evaluation forms, 
inventorw of activities report~ and anY useful material 
from the Personnel file which is not deemed 
confidential. These materials and are to be av2ilable 
not onlw at the formol meetins of the evaluation 
committee, but thew are to.be held in the Dean of the 
Facultw's Office Prior to such committee meetinss for 
exa~ination bw the evaluation committee and the 
candidate. 
3. The Dean of the Faculty shall review com~ittee 
evaluation reports and if he/she concurs, submit a 
recommendation to the Provost bw the deadlines 
specified i.1 the BYlaws of the Collese. If he/she 
dissents from the recommendation of the evaluation 
committee, the Dean must indicate such dissent in 
writins, send a copu of the dissent to the candidate 
and to the other members of the evaluation committee, 
and must meet with the evaluation committee to discuss 
such dissent within seven (7) da~s for first 
reappointment and fourteen (14) davs for subserauent 
ones+ In cases where differences cannot be resolved, 
separate recommendations b~ the Dean of the Facult~ and 
the evaluation committee shall be submitted to the 
Provost. 
4. In cases of tenure or Promotion, the Dean of the 
Faculty shall submit a recommendation to ttle Council on 
Academic Polic~ and Standords accordin~ to standards 
specified in the Bvlaws of the Faculty of the ColleSeY 
Pane 9 
Article VI, Section 4E. 
Candidate 
Candidates should take the followins steps in Preparation 
for evaluation: 
1. Read Article VI of the Bwlaws of the Collese and the 
•Facultw Evaluation Policw and Procedures.• 
2. Consult with Your dePartment chair to ensure 
familiarity with wour Performance as a teacher, 8our 
Publications, research, and any other activities 
relevant to evaluation, and to ensure that wou ere 
aware of Problems or reGuirements related to the 
evaluation Process. 
3. If the candidate has chosen additional methods of 
evaluation of teachin~ (such as classroom visitation or 
studont interviews) consult with the Chair of the 
committee, with individual committee members or with 
relevant Persons not on the committee, to arranse them. 
4+ PreF•are an information folder for ~ ~;~luation 
committee. This may include such data as ~ .itvita, 
student -evaluations, and materials which ill~minate 
teachins aims and methods . (syllabi, readins lists, 
copies of examinations~ etc.). This folder should also 
include a summary of activities related to the criteria 
for evaluation. It should be completed at least two 
weeks Prior to the formal meetins of the Avaluation 
committee and sent to the Office of the Dean of the 
Faculty. 
5. £:.-:amine the aPPro;=,riate m~terWs held in ~he D~Q~~ ✓ 
·the Facul t\:.I 's Off ice ..11' •;g~'" tmti 'Br1f4 be ~ 'l:i:J 
respond to those materials at the formal meetins of the 
committee. 
Committee Members 
All members of faculty evaluation committees should take 
these measures Prior to the formal rneetins of the evaluation 
committee. 
1. Read Article VI of the B~laws of the Collese as well 
the •Faculty Evaluation Polic~ and Procedures.• 
2. Examine evaluation forms, the candidate's folder, and 
confidential written assessments r0f0rred to below 
under DePartment Chair. 
3. Participate in classroom visitation 
interviews at the ~andidate's and 
committee's reauest. 
9r student 
eva 11Jat ion 
4. Divide the information sathered bY the steps outlined 
above into areas of stren~ths and weaknesses. 
5+ Confer with the candidate for the Purpose of discussins 
his/her Professional activities at::::!J;i:iM;· Q_1i:elf.k and 
solicit a response to any criticisms of his/her 
Performance+ 
6. At some Point in the evaluation Process indicate to the 
candidate and other members of the evaluation committee 
what wou deem to be his/her deficiencies and anw merits 
deservins of recosnition+ Make sussestions for 
remedwins any deficiencies: that is, sussestions as to 
what the candidate can do, what relevant Professional 
development activities the collese Provides, and 
su~s2stions as to how the committee can aid the 
candidate. 
Department Chair 
Department Chairs should take the followins measures of 
PreParation Prior to the formal meetins of an evaluation 
col!1mi ttee. 
1+ Read Article VI of the BYlaws-of the Collese as well as 
the •Faculty Evaluation Policy and Procedures.a 
2. Consult with the candidate at resular intervals during 
the Probationary Period to discuss the candidate's 
Performance and anY Problems which maY have been 
encountered+ 
3. Solicit from members of the dePartment who are on leave 
confidential written assessments of the candidate at 
least two weeks Prior to the formal meetins of the 
evaluation committee. These assessments are to be sent 
to the Office of the Dean of the Faculty where thehl 
shall be held for examination by onl~ the evaluation 
committee and the candidate. 
4. Write an assessment of the candidate based on the 
deliberations of the evaluation committee and Present 
it to the members of the committee and candidate at 
least ten (10) days Prior to the formal submission to 
the Dean of the Faculty. 
5. In the case of Probationafy faculty, inform the 
candidate as to the committee's sussestions on how to 
successfullw complete reauirements for tenure including 
Pase 11 
what stePs the com~ittee recommends the candidate take, 
what relevant Professional activities the Collese 
offers, and what the committee or members of the 
committee can do to heJP ♦ 
MEMORANDtM 
TO: FACULTY rMERS OF THE COUEGE 
ROILINS COLLEGE 
DATE: March 21, 1983 
FRCM: Herb~rt E. Hellwege, Secretary of the Faculty 
COPIES TO:· President, Provost, Dean of the Faculty, Dean of the College, Presi-
:.dent of Student Association, Public Affairs, Archives 
=========================================== 
,· .. ·: '. 
SUBJECT: MARCH 1983 r.-lEEI'Th"G OF THE FACULTY OF 'IBE COLT.EGE 
AGENDA 
I. Annotmcements and Reports • 
II. Business. 
··A. A resolution from the Steering Ccmni.ttee to change the quorum for regnlRr 
or specic1l iree~ings of the Faculo/ of the College. 
BE IT RESOLVED WAT: 
Tiie BYI.AtvS OF 'IHE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE, ARTICLE rv, Section 4, Quorum, 
be changed to read! 
The quorum for any regular or special m?eting of the College Faculty 
shall consist of one-third of the voting members of the Faculty on 
canpus that term. 
OR TO READ: 
The quorum for any regular or special m~eting of the Colleee Faculty shall 
consist of the voting merrilJers present.at the rr.eeting. 
B. Elections to Council on Administration and Budget. 
Nominees: Humanities Division: Peter Bonnel; Fidel Lopez-Criado 
Expressive Arts Division: Pep,gy Jarnigan; Tom Peterson 
Natural Science Division: Eileen Gregory 
Social Science Divisicn: Norman Gilbert. 
At-Large: Erich Blossey; Gloria Child; Robert Juergens; 
John Weiss 
Elect one member from each division and two tretrbers-at-large. 
C. A resolution from the Curriculum Comni.ttee: 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
No more than one course in the student's major departm:mt ir.ay be used 
to satisfy the cognitive requirement (and no trore than one course in 
each department presented in an AREA STIJDIES major proposal) ; and no rr.o:,:e 
than one course in the student 's major depart:mmt nay be used to satisfy 
the affective requiretrent (and no roore than one course in each departrrent 
presented in an AREA S'IUDIES naj or proposal) . 
D. A resolution from the Special Programs Comnittee: 
BE Ir_ RESOLVE:Q THAT: 
Faculty of the College may offer four ~-reek off-campus sumr.er courses 
on the same basis that Winter Term off-campus ~tudies are presently 
offered. Course standards and credit earned will be equivalent in all 
respects to those of Winter Term off-carrpus courses, except that stininer 
courses may ri.ot be used to meet the required three Winter Term course 
. credits. Appropriate course review deadlines will be established by 
the Special Programs Comnittee. Review and approval of proposed courses 
will be made by the Special Programs Comnittee. · 
E. A resolution from the Curriculum Conmittee: 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: . 
Rollins College Division of Continuing Education may · award a maxim.lm 
of two course units _(6.67 .semester hours) of academic credit for 
training courses in the subject areas contained in the College's 
curriculum if the training-course has been evalµated and reconmended for 
credit by the .American Cotmcil- on Education. To be designated as part-
ially fulfilling requirements for the major, such a training course 
mJst be approved by the major depart:mmt. 
F. Fran the Ccmnittee on Faculty Compensation and Professional Developrr.ent 
a resolution to adopt the Faculty Evaluation Policy and Procedures. , 
A revised copy has been distributed to the Faculty prior to the February 
.1983 Faculty iooeting. 
Faculty menibers are urged to bring this copy to the·rreeting. 
At tj,.e February 24, 1983 rreeting it was moved and seconded that this 
document · be adopted. Discussion of this mtion will be continued. 
G. Fl'.'om _the Campus Life Ccmn:i.ttee: 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
Sorority rush be held September 25 - 30, 1983, the fourth -week on · 
campus and the third week of classes (one week earlier than by pres~t 








llI. Other Business. 
"VI. Adj ourrnrent. 








· '. 30-minute tea 
30-minute there party 
45-mirrute thene party 
FREE DAY 
ll-5~minute therr.e party 
-:·. \·, 1-hour final party 
· · :- i PLEDGING · ,_ · .. 
